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Varsld raklUhUf " Cam paay,
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QUEEN ADDS VOTES LAKE ROUTE, GOOD

Offk, ll Nona Ktablk Hlrect
'All, Ura.

IM'THKH Ml. HdOU, 1mm. A Editor

Bntsrtd ' a tecond-clM- i matter at
tha po4iorfic at Klamath Falla.
Oregon, ioder act of March S, 1171

Oihi lliuusund vuli'a added to Urn
Inliil of lloi'tha lliii'iHI whlili plni'iis
licr In the lend was the only diunac
tOlluV lit tlltf I'dlllUHt fill' IIIMMI of
Hid ttodco. Tim iMinleHl for I lie
lloiioi' will bo closed Monday even-HI-

Jllile U, uiul llio riuiilliliili'i, lmv
nnyl five more days In which In com.
pleto their votn.

The tollnlwlng 1h IIih slaiidlng of
llio caiidldalKs:

lliM'tha llari'illr I l.Aoo,
Kltaiibol h ItuiiiHby 10.000,
violet Dariiim sr.an.
Nollle Clicync I7IIO.
I. ilia IUiiihcii liino.
I inld le WliHlstnno 1 1(10.

Mfli'lhn 1'lMi 1 OtlO.

Iii'iui Knlxoni 1 0UH.

' Member ol the Associated Preas..

(.niiiipliilluli of ill" Hvii "llio
I'nlU'd Klali--

' Korl H'rvli'f load
which Uada from tho Uilm nf tlin
Woods ovr llu nmiiiiialii in llio
east nf the lake :inl conum'ls ui
with llio old roai'i, Ins nlliiilnutcd
(he woi'Ml siii'llnn nf III rouil. la ll

ruporl from moloilsa nliiilim
III.. In k u. Tho tr"nt ftl'vio road

wnk coimthiotod uiid-- r III" iiiniv
vis' ni of Huparvlaor .f Hm fr.ifor
Ninloual KovkI. ,l. I.. Ilanklii.

AMERICA ASKED TO ' '

MEET WITH ALLIES

LONDON, J.'Uie 2H. Tlin I'llHud

Klales will hi iikIumI to send a
lo lh iropo'l iilllcd

roiiforoiirw at l.ood.Mi In July Hi

auv caiiacltv llie Auii'l'lciin ' Kovi.rn- -

THfc ASSOCIATED THESS U
antltled to the una tor re-

publication ot all newa dlapatobes
ordtt4 to It or not otherwise cred-
ited In thla paper, and alio tba lo-

cal 'news published thoreln. All
right ; o( republication ot special

herein are also reserred.

An optlinlHt la a man who Is

Hiirpi'lseil at tho weiillii'i' whtln
TUt Tnlng "Herald la tha official
paper ot, Klamath County and the

City ot Klamath Falls. n pchhIiiiIhI In a man who In always nni sees r i j;iiian win in- - i'v
I eluded iiinmiK the tmi lnui. Invlied.dlKKUHlKd wllh II.

.
' KUIt8CtlUT10.V HATK8

lellTarm) by Carrier
OXK IWH ,......:....,.. a.50m months .. : s.so
tfHRKB MONTHS .... . . 1.05
OS MONTH i : ,65

Bjr Mall
on year ...i....'...;......:;. as.oo
MX MONTHS S.75
ONK MONTH .., .63
--1 .
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YOU'LL ENJOY OUR
'

Special Merchants
Lunch- - Daily 50c
11 a. m. to 2 p. in.

Special Week-Da- y

DINNER 60c
5 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Short Orderi
All Hour

Orchestra Music Daily
During Dinner Period.

Klamath Kails has-bee- n fortunate
In having but few fires thanks to

Block Wood is your
ht'.-i-t and chwapcHt
titer fuel.; Our - Mork
wood is . ,l:ttR', clean
ami pitchy. Our piiccn
arc much lower.
I'rnmjil dclivci , in
the city. Wc arc iiIh
delivering!: hlncks all
tivcr the K la ninth Val-

ley at v ery close prices.
I 'hone us your onlern
ami (ur't (uick scrvict',

O. PEYTON & CO!
"Wood to Burn"

419 Main Phone 535
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The
Golden Glow

an efflflent tlre'r department. 'Two
nights ago, however, : ther- - a
blase' cost lug many thousands of
dollars and .causing'' a ' menace to
much surrounding property.
.'As Is usual when auy consider-

able conflagration occurs,, hundreds
crowded near' to. gaze upon the
flight. It Is but human to do so.

yith.4at - few exceptions those
who' came to.aee. kept at a respect-tu- t

distance, out of barm's, way and
where their presence would not In-

terfere with tha' work ot the tire
'

department. ;

A,' few, however, disregarded the
necessity; .,. keeping away from the!

7111 Main Hfrr
If We Hervo ll ll flood"

San Fran- - thousands who hroko IhrouKh theHere is the finish of man's t plane at Criss.'y Field,
greatest race against - time and clsco. Right, the sun racer is patrol lines and swarmed into the
fatigue Lieut. Russell 'Maughan's, fifteen minutes later, after he had field to welcome the world's great

clear of tho plane he had piloted
for over 21 hours, llelow Is San
Francisco's welcome, i with Crlssy
Field Jammed with tickled human-
ity, rurhlng through the flare
lighted space to glimpse tha flyor.

Lumber For Sale
' J i'"

Just what you need for cheap construction or

repair work FOR CASH ONLY

2x4 Cull Red Fir Rdi.gr....: $12.00

2x4 White Pine Surfaced .' $18.00
8xl0-i- n. and 12-i- n. Thin White Pine Shiplap $18.00

"dawn-to-dus- flight from New; been carried through tin entluisias-- i est flier. Comparison , of the
to San Francisco. Left. tic mob, with soldiers uslnsr bay-tur- shows the fatigue Hint

Is 'shown as be halted his onets to open a lane through the came Maughan as loon as he was

Immediate- - Vicinity and even drove
their autos over the fire hose in
their seal to-- ' get close.' ' One man
so resented tie police chief's adinon--

nltlon .not to drive over - the' tire
hose that, he atraek the officer. A
wise police- - Judge fined him "atlff-l-

forjUhls' flagrant-ac- t. ''jWe may
addlia Is' fortunAte in not spending

;.-- ;

' The 'lesSon- - W1 apparent. ' When a
lira occurs- keep your distance aud
allow free reia- - o those who are
paid to fight ' the same. Do not
hamper them-",- . Remember thre are
thousands upon ' thousands ot dol

KLAMATH SHEEP IN ONE TIMBER BLAZE
TEXAS ARE RECORD J IS REPORTED HERE

flying for." t.000 miles of tho dis-- J KLAMATH PIONEER, J

lance all the way from, Clevelund . . rp p i RfiYn
to Rock Swing's. Wyo.. with iT , 'roc I

erful light and fully equipped land-- ! tlUIVlt HtKt j HOLDERS QN WOOL:
One forest fire vas reported dur- -

ing field "every 25 nillea and smaller!
Ing the past 24 'hour at the office
here of the Klanuiili Forest I'rotec- -llghtsand emergency 0elda at! .!J&ym J. Iipyd, - Oregon ") ""f1

shorter distances. " " P"neer who for nearly half a ee!yed- Informal the re- -lar's In other ..property also in Jeop- -

rody. .
r ''".'.' icent wool alo at Del llio. Texas, out tlve nssoclailon. .Tho blaze spottedIt Is the biggest air mail 'under-- ' ,ury has beel1 0 resident of Klam- -

', Above alj respect tne law," parv ath county, died at nls home ,n.,. i' one million pounds of wool sold. !, ,, ;

morning lwo c!i", " "" t)omt clip and j
,atu '""" ""una ' ..g:thc lookout Chase in

taking In the world so far.
, I'ncle $am Is doing this with the

.McKinl.-- street early other the .1, Kelly 'clip, topped at mountain wasat tht unit nf fi vn:iria Uu fa en

lx8-10-12-i- n. No. 4 Common White Pine
Rough r'. i

lxS-10-12-- No. 5 Common White Fine
Rough
L8-10-12-i- n. No. 5 Common White Pine
surfaced

1x4 E. White Pine Bevel Siding .......

Vlx6 E. White Pine Bevel Siding

Spencertin

$18.00

$1ZOO
.1. i'", ' 'f

$13.50

$18.0

$21.00

the sale at 4S4 cents for 12 mouths upper reaches ofsame thoroughness, that he gave iol v, ,)v
. ,.., rr

tlcnlaxlly.in an emergency produced
by a fire.. Let your nfiicers domin-

ate. More and more fast ; when

they speak. '

Otherwise you'll get little sym-

pathy frbm'Vour fellows.

he pioneer flight across the ,3ov(, of thu city two (luu,,. ;

lantic a couple of years .ago and Is; lers. Mrs. Eleanor Boyd Yaden of!
now giving the army, flight around Klamath Falls and .Mrs. Mamie'

wool and 44 cems for six and eight district above I'pper Bridge,
months wool. A ranger from tho local office went

Both lota of the.-i- heep were sired out and the bluao was extinguished,
by bucks raised by .Mr. Ilord hero In " believed to have been started by
Klamath county anil v shipped to a camper. The, relative humiditythe world. There (a nothing spee-- j lloyd Wagner of New York city;

t - .. I.. .. I i a . nnn ctctot Mfu T .'. ., n was at 33 this afternoon which Is- -- i. . ..... 7mnnZZZ. ,l.eep breeders state,rrs vp to you near extreme danger conditions
DRIVE OUT AND GET 1TI

Pelican Bay Lumber -- o.

You niAy. be a big man in the
business world. Your properties may
represent many good round, bard
dollars. You may take an interest
in politics to the extent of com-

plaining' about tazatioo, ' too much
legislation, useless regulation of In-

dustry,
' etc., etc. Yon may. send

your boy to college and your daugh

.Bl. "Ul " , " iV 7. , lb " Proof thut the climate and gnuiH- -
ls steady, consistent and solid. ". ,? ' . ,: ' V T"" ' e ln Klamath county are far aup- -

; The, country that produced theallaT-- "h" a,nd "e r. erior than in most other sheep
will not lose its a.ir laurels. Hemp,e ot Portlani1. inK sections ot the United States,

after all it private enterprise in! Dr' Boyd' a Ioval,Io character, is Commenting on the fine record of
this country- follows Uncle Sam's! 5"?" ",a"y. !" th." ld T'" ' ",e Doak and Kelly ehcep. Mr. Boru

of county. He has; said:
cxainp e. . . . . . been a resident here since 1877 j "Wool from the finest sheep rals- -

. .
i coming from Baker city where he: Ing country in this nation was sold

What this' country needs la as a child, coming with hisjat this wool sale. To me It le a
weather1 equality. The Pacific Coast! parents across the plains from j splendid indication of the adapta-atate- s

had the hottest and dryesti Kentucky. . .Jollity of Klamath to the raising of

spring in 27 years,' and the states! Dr. Boyd, during his earlier daySSheep."
east of the .Rockies the coldest ami; a practicing dentist in Klamatb Both llr. Doak and Mr. Kelly aro

Do your Eyes

Enjoy Nature? t H tf1
ter to a finishing school. You may

wettest spring in 30 years.' - DINNER DANCEcounty made the rounds of the '"""n rancaers.
sparsley settled country' with- - aj

'! team stopping at the isolated homes WORK ON JAII FOR.. ... anq ine sinait .communuies. rte was.
CHILOQUIN STARTSto spena. ineir summer varcaxions: one of the first dental practitioners

spend it to establish In Klamath county.hoeing corn. Now. they
doing Europe.

Some eyes cannot tol-

erate certain of the
rays' cf light in the bril-

liant sunlight which
makes nature so beau-
tiful.
Let us tell you about
Crookes lenses and the
east and comfort they
give. -

Dr. Goble
709 Main. Ph. 133W

'
At the '

White Pelican Hotel
' ' r j f i - 1 ,7

. i
r

ANOTHER FINE SET
FOR DRIVING OVER

HOSE DURING FIRE
A picture postcard from ."Egypt

inspires the thought that the
Sphinx Is a monument to the wom-

an who first bobbed her hair. -

Preliminary work on the new
Jail at Chlloquin nas Btartcd, ac-

cording to Fred A. Baker, super-- j
intendent of the Klamath Indian
reservation- - who' was in town this
morning from Klamath Agency,

"We are going to push the work
along as fast as pos.il'.ile because of'
the need of a place,, to Incarcerate
prisoners at Ctylo'iii'.n is vory:
great. The 'jail when completed will!
be able to hold bet'veen ten and
twelve prisoners."

ba a "successful" American busi-- -

new man. '
' But" do you take an Interest In

tha government which protects- - your
property t! Or are you merely one
of the kickers who jomplatn about
tha ."radicals". Do you go to the
polls- - and vote tor men and meas-

ures you believe sound, or .do. you
Instead, go out and play-o- election

day and let the fellow about whom

you complain do all the..'vot(ug.
' Don't kick unless you .are willing

to-d- your duty aa a'cltlzen at the
poll. I;;":" '" ! .'
'."No matter how "big" you are
your, vote Is Worth no more than
tha poorest bum In town. -

Xha "bigger" you are, the more

necessary it Is for you to vote,
teaoh your children to vote and

your wife to vote. :" ,

" Don't -- leave aomebody else to do

your voting tor you. and then kick
at. results.1. ,.'. '

"Your" '

government will be lust
a good as you help make It and

bo baiter.

I FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 27OIL STATION SOON
TO BE READY HERE

W. B. Nlckuih was. fined 10 for
driving over a firehose at tho Klam-
ath Superior Laundry fire at Spring
and ICsplunade Monday night, by e

Judge (iaghagen late yesterday
afternoon. N'ickum was arrested by
Ueputy State Fire Marshal Will J.
Lester.

According, to Mr. Lester, Nlckum
drove over the Iiohc desplto warn-

ings to keep his machine away. The
caHe of Nlckum is the fifth convic-
tion in police court since the fire,
of motorists driving over the fire
hose.

"Machines ehould not bo allowed
to come within two blocks of a fire,"
Mr. Loslor said, "in Portland the

Consiruictlon of the nd.v Union
(3il statipn at Eleventh and Main will
start shortly ufter July 1, it w as
announced, today.' The new elation
is of the moat modern type and will
bo built of structural and steel ma-

terial. Two air gasoline pumps will
be Installed and gasoline tanks sup-
plying the pumps will be burled four
feet underground, i Cost of the new
station will be approximately $2900.

Music By ihe '

SERE NADERS
Offering some of the latest dance selections-Din- ner

Served from 6 o'clock' (Regular prices)

Dance Music from 9 to 12 o'clock
Dinner Dance Service, $2 per plate (

f v '
Al D. Short, Mgr. A, G. Morrison, Res. Mgr.XHK AW MAIL.

i

You can save

$420
on AGRAY COUPE

, Like New "

HOWIE GARAGE
12th and Main 1

automobiles aro kept four blocks
away.

"It Is the only system. Suppose
'

Unit the tlremen spotting n sudden
outbrenf ot fire In a location away
rrom the main blaze, wanted to move
the hose quickly to quench tho flame j

before It reached any proportions, j

They would- huvo been jserlously j

Impeded by the cars that crowded
up right on top of the hose and even
drove over it."

CALIFORNIA AUTOS
COMING TO OREGON

Callfornlans nro Invading Oregon
In large numbers as shown by tho
reports of the Klamath' county
chamber of commerce. Yestcrdny
28 cars were reglsteied and every
one bo' e the license plate of the
Golden State. With the nbollshing
ot the border fumigating 'stations It
Is expected that the Influx from
the south will show a heavy in- -

' X Jetter'kalled la New York on
the. morning of July 1 will reach
Cleveland' at noori and Chicago be-

fore dark. By' daylight It will be

delivered In .' San Francisco. For
other, points on tile Pacific Coast
It will b mailed from 8an Fran-
cisco Immediately and be delivered,
ll) most oases,, (be next day.

' '

Thus, unless .bad luck intervenes.

Miller's Meat Market
' Main Street, Near Eighth, ; ..''

We take pride in serving Klamath people with the
best of fresh meats and poultry. Y

PHONE 750 .

GUS MILLER

the' d alt mall expressT .. crease. California was the only for- -
ervtca from coast to coast will be

Auto Law Violation ('linrueil . ,

Fred Duko, local auto stage man,
was arresicd yesterday on the charge
of having Improper license plates!

elgn state represented on the reg
reality. The planes are ready, the

Pilot r ready, the postoftlce sys-

tem la ready and ths route la ready,

ntll ll a Hihted arlwaf for night

and pleaded not guilty
' in Justice

court this morning, He will be tried

istration report of, the chamber
yesterday which also reported the
second best day's total of the pros-a- nt

year. -

lf. : i r..i ;. v,:- ., ;

tomorrow morning In Justice court.
, 4 ,

j.'


